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Decision No. 85238 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COlmSSION OF THE' STATE.,' OF' CALIFORNIA 

Application or ROYL. ARLEDG~ . ) 
doing business as UNITED TRANSIT,.. ) 
to' increase itS rates: from ,", ' , j' 
$10.00 perweekt<> $l~'O,O per 
week on a' certain route .. 

o P'I N ION - -,-- - - --
, Applicant Roy L. Arledge~ doingbus1ness as United Transit 

(United), a passenger stage corporat10n~ requests authority to increase 
its weekly rate Over its home-to-workRoute1:3 running between Aptos
Santa Cruz and the Lockheed Missiles and' Space :f"ac1ii ties at Sunnyvale 
:f"rom $10 per passenger to $15. No protests to the· appllcationhave 

been received .. 
United asserts that the increase is justified on thebas.i~ 

that costs or :fUel, equipmentp laborp and maint.enallce have increased 
since the route was granted and that tTni ted' is operating t.he route 
at a i'inancial loss. Since the route was grant.ed, United, inApr:D. 1974-
its rue1 costs have risen 164 percent and its· labor costs,by 152: " 
percent.. Operating over the hill to Santa Cru:z neeessi tates ~ling' 
two clutch assemblies and two sets o£ brakes: a:onually against. one set , 

each in its other operations over more level terrain •. In additioIlp 

climbing the hill on the ru:n cuts the normal li£e or the bus ellg:Lne' 
by 50 percent. For the year ended June 30, 197$ United, SU£:f"ered a 
$6,786 loss O!l the particular run and an overalllosso! $J.".SJ.4 from 
its entire opera'tions. Its combined revenues tor the year:ended,' , 

. ' ." -", .. t' 

June30, 1975 were $92',309., " \ 
I 
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A passenger stage corporation is. required 'to perf"onn 
service to the satisf"action of" the Commission. The recent 'history of 

United's Santa Cruz service appears to· have involved. irregular 
reductions in service from two, to one b'C.S~ . with consequent· stranding 

of" numerous passengers without transportation. UPon inquiry 'by. the 
COmmission staff" ~ United has attempted to justii"y occurrences o£ such 
unsatisf"actory performance on the basis that it was· "losing'money" on 

, .' , 

the Santa Cru.z service. Tbis is not an acceptable explana.;t10n,> nor '. 
will it eXCUSe the obligation o£ a passenger stage' corporation to' 

provide a satisfactory service. . Rel1e£ in such cases is available 
through the filiDg of an applicationf"or.authority to-modifY. the 

, .' 

ter.m.s of the obligation~ ~ for example, the instant application. 
. , ' 

In addition to its obligat1on torend~r $at~s£actor,yse~ce~ the 
expense showing in United' s applicat1on~ and as, ad.opted herein f"or' 

purposes oi" this ,order, is based upont.heoperation or- we: buses in 
the Santa Cruz service. The f"are increases authorized herein,. 
there£'ore, will be condi tiona! upon . United's providing· service wi th . 
at least two buses as tra.!!'ic requi.res. 

Arter consideration the Commission rinds· "that the increase . in 
fare authorized by this decision. is· justi£ied. 

O'R D, ER·· ...... - ..... ' ..... -
IT' IS ORDERED that: ,. . 

1. Roy 1.. Arledge, dba United Transit,is. authorized to, . 
establish the increased rates proposed in Application.No •. SSS7l· 
Tarif'f' publications authorized to be made as a . result ofthis',·ora.er 
may be made effective not earlier than ten days· after the ·er.rec:tiv~ 
date oftllis order on not less than ten days • notice to- the . 

" . " ~ , 

Commission and to the public. 
2. The fare increase authorized in OrderingParagraph11s 

granted upon 'condi tion that~ within ten days o£ the date,' ot:. this, 
, '. ' . 

order, Roy L. Arledge shall deliver tot-his Coll'JIlliss1on his. express . " " 

'~tten agreement to the i"ollowingitens: 
a. Th:i.s sernee shall be "Orovided in asatis.faetory . manner. . : . . . . 
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b. Surricient buses, at. least two, sba11 be operated 
to' assure that each passenger who 'remits fare 
payment for the £ollowing week nO' later than 
7:00 p.m. on the immediately preceding Friday 
shall be provided a seat. Upon such prepayment 
the passengers shall '!)e issued a ticket £or the 
indicated transportation which shall be retained 
by the passenger throughout. the week. Lists o£ 
al.l such prepaying pass'engers, as well as actual 
passenger counts, shall be supp11ed to' the 
CommissiO'n starf at its request. , 

c. Passengers who present' themselvesror transpoI
tation and' whO' have net. so prepa:i.d their fares 
shall be accommodated on a space-available basis. 

3. The authority shall expire UIlless exercised within: ninety' 

days ai"ter the effective date 0'1"' this O'rder. 
4. The tari£f £ilings made pursuant to' this O'rder shall, comply 

with the regulatiO'ns governing the constrUctiO'n and filing .~£·tarirrs . 
set rorth in the CoramissiO'n·s General Order No. 79-Series. 

5. In addition to' the required posting. and filing O'f tari!'£s?, 
applicant shall. give notice to the public by posting i.n . its. buses a 
printed explanatiO'n O'r its £ares and' the provisiO'ns, diseussedin . 

Order:i.ng Paragraph Z~ SUch notice s~ be posted' not lesS than five 
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da.ys be.fore the eff"ecti ve date or- the fare challges and. shall remain 
: , ,. 

posted .for a period of not less. than thirtyda.y~ 

The effective date of' this order is the date .hereof.· 
Dated at ' San ~cisc» , Cal:r.£orma;. this t~1k. 

dayo! DECEMBER" , 1975-


